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3 Job Agents Announce
Campus Interview Dates
Repreeeotatives of IJWo ecboci
systems and ooe f'am will be on
C8lqlUII tomorrow er oest week
to hoJd job iota-Yiewa, accorcUmg
to Mr. M. 0 . Wrather, Placement Btn8U dk'ector.

GREEK "IDEALS" • • • • • Barbara H...lns, Wlnlw Haven. Fla.,
anct St.¥• Simmons, Sym10nla, were aracted " Ideal Greek Man and
Woman" by fraternity ancl IOI"Of'lty rMmbars last weak. Fratwnity
man alacted Miss Henkin~, a member of Alpha Sigma Alpha and
" - ICN'Orfties vohd for Simmons, a mambar of PI Kappa AJ,.h..
Thay were prasent.d at the Graak dancit Saturcfey night.

ApplicaDts fer eurnmer Jobs
will be klterviewed tcnlm'ow
by Cbe repreeeotat.ive rJ General
Electric, Owensboro. Omcfi.Wee
rmlllt be pbysics ~ wbo are
milniog in matbematics.

Mmday

Huroo

tile

Valley

Scbools, Mllford, Mich., wiR be
looking fer bodl elemeDtary and
aec:tXIdary teachers. Hicb«bool
openire are in bioloCY, gf.OeJ'el
.:ieoce, eodal edeoce, busiDeas,

iDWitrial

'!l'Wbemetics,
and

....

chemiltr'Y.

'1be -..perinteodeot rJ ecbooJe
In cr•. m., will be oo oan:JpQ~S
Wednedly iJterviewinC iD thMe
fields: all elemmtwy gradels,
~ rnerMHy handicap.
ped, e1emettary speech COITecJ

Joo Dowie, Union, N. J ., was

Michael

'lbomas Norman, Louisville,
was selected u the cadet with
outstaDding a~ in Sri-

ing his entire college enrollment
was 'I'boolas E . Wright.
WWiam Beard, Bardwell, was
est individual se<n in rnaooh

pearance in fonnatloo in the
First Battalion was Garland Par
Iter, Owensobro.
George C<ifeen, Gilbertsville,
was selected as the cadet with
outstanding appear.ance in for·
mation ·in the Secood BattaUon.
'!be Best Company Streamer
was awarded to Compan7 D,
Second Battalion. Cadet Captain
James Yost, 'Ft. Ruclrer, Ala.,
accepted the awerd for his company.

gence Test was Gary Wilson,
Arliagton.
Judy Owens, Champaign,
was selected es the outstanding
member ol. the girls' drill team.
1be outstanding MS I oadet in

m..

Jndi'Vidual drilJ was John Benoon,
Pacific, Mo.
Lee Crump, Owensboro, was
selected as the outstantti.Dg MS
II cadet in indlvklual drill.
Charles Pahl, Gri«Uh, Iod., ceceiwd the gold medal award tor
being the leader of the bestdrilled squad.
'Ibe MS IV lltudent with the

Kaye Britt Elected
Ordway President
Kaye Brti, :Mayf.~eld, was el~ pmOOent of Ot-<liwey Ball

ia eo el.ectioo J.ast week.
Joanne Newcuner, Bloom~ Mo., was elecied vkle-

Continuous Showing From 1 p.m. Daily

grade formation.
The cadet with outstanding ep.

Military Honora·ry
Initiates 6 Pledges
Six men lure been lrliOalled as
membenJ d SCi8balx'd llllld Blade

IGA

Thu.r.-Fri.-Sat•• May 18-20
1-lb. box

19c
U. S. CHOICE

ALOVE STORY THAT RISES ABOVE
THETIDESOFBATTLEI

Bib Steak
lh. 79c

a mWtacy honorary.

The rrtiW memben .are .:roo
Dowie, Uaioo, N. J .; Doriald
Gan-elt, Oanm, m.; 'lbornall Hillel', B~; R.obert Hufxtiaon,
Mllm¥)'; Willliam l.ogian, Ca.ml,
w.; am .1ames Yost, Ft. Buckler,

AWAR IS ONE TEST OF
AMAN... AWOMAN
ANOTHER!

FRESH

Pork Sleak
Jh. 49c

Ala.

'lbe pledgei!Wp Included pard..
aipatioo iln ROTC field problertB,
a fWd bip to Ft . OampbeH, the
Liool!l Club

l1lDp ~

.

sale,

SOUTHERN STAR

~taU, Grd a
drive to secure eye pledgea Cor

presidelt.
Mise Britt is a lq)homore rnajodr!e In borne economics aod
Eoglish. Miss N~ ill a
~ with an area in bus·

Saabban:l axl Blade as m 1»·naRII'Y fx1r membea:w for Cbe ad-

Other house council officers
w.iLl be elected d. the beemDing ol. the fall aemeSet-.

Uibeq

me..

&5c

Wright,

Louisville.

presented a gold-medal award
as the MS m etudent with the
highest grade in tactics.
The MS IV student with the
highest scholastic average dur-

co~ The MS II student
with the highest wade in the
Military Scie.oce Genel"al Jotelli.

1-lb. can

formance during ROTC summer
was

JIM
ADAMS
I. G. A.
FOLGER'S

most outstarvline record of per.
camp

at

tioo.. .aoo iDdurla'ial arts.

'"'- Top Cadets Receive Awards..
(Continued from p ... 1)
bigbest scbcUstic achievement
was Preston Uowfe, Wickliffe.

Save Today

BACOI

the KeCltuck!y Eye Bank.

lb. 59c

'WIDOed cups \\b) meet ~
lie 1101 ~ ~.

Y'* is an MS IV fiud.ellt, -.1
we MS m..

Awards?

Sun. thru Wed.. May 21·24

ORUGES

fLIIT
STRIKES
AGAIN!

• Wide range of

39c

In the
Virgin Islands
where the
bad guys
are girls I

Trophies and
Plaques In stock
• Customized
Trophies to

FLORIDA

BARAJAS

IDe

Meet Your
SpeciaJNeeck
.• Athletic

lquipment

Loakofsky Sporting Goods
126 S. Sixth St.

Mayfield. Ky.

UNDSEY'S JEWBEIS IS OUR MURRAY
REPRESENTAT1VI FOR TROPHIES

~1~, ANDintl
riiUIE.

*.,DUe

JEAN HALE

IF THERE'S AWORLD CRISIS HE CAN'T HANDLEIT HASN'T ERUPTED YET•••

Lowest Prices
In Townl

Remember It's
The Total
on The Tape
Tbat CoaDts

....

,

Music Awards
Apt Memorial
To 'Pop' Doyle
Murray State lost a great man
May 5 when Dr. Price "Pop" Doyle,
former fine arts head, died.
Dr. Doyle is credited for building
Murray State's music division "from
scratch" to one of the best music
divisions in the United St~t~s. He
got the .division accredited in 1936
and led the division most capably
for 27 years.
.
"Pop" had been at Murray State
since 1930. He was first a builder
of the music d ivision and later national exeeutive secretary of Phi Mu
Alpha, a men's professional music
fraternity. For ten years after his
retirement, "Pop" could be seen
walking around campus, smiling
and speaking to everyone he met.
"Murray State has lost a loyal,
effective, and devoted worker and
fr iend," said President Ralph H.
Woods.
"This world has lost a man of
foresight, an effective contributor
to progress, and a diligent laborer
in the vineyrad," the president said.
Prof. Richard Farrell, head of the
fine arts department, called Dr.
Doyle a true "giant." We agree that
this man who built an outstanding
music division and expanded PhiMu Alpha from 50 to 250 chapters
was a great leader.
A memorial music scholarship
ful"!d has been established, and anyone wishing to contribute may contact Mr. Farrell or mail contributions
to him at College Station. We hope
many people donate to this fund to
provide scholarships which will
long preserve the memory of "Pop"
Doyle.
We feel that a true MSU giant
is gone, and we, with many others
who deeply admired him, mourn
his passing.

Thoughts of Value
Obstacles are those things you
see when you take your eyes off
the goal. - Hannah More.
Satire should, like a polished
razor keen, Wound with a touch
that's scarcely felt or seen. - lady
Mary Wortley Montagu.

Success of Fountain Project
Rests With Future Seniors
Fountain fever has hit the campus! Are you the student who has
wished for a fountain in the center
of campus, a beautiful structure
that could become a traditional
landmark, an object of which MSU
alumni could be proud?
The class of 1967 has initiated a
"Fountain Fund" in hopes that this
dream can become a reality in a
few years. The seniors feel that, although a fountain of this type
would range in cost between $2,000 and $15,000, the next three
classes, '68, '69, and '70, could pos·
sibly add the necessary funds to
what has already been established
by the seniors of '67.
Of course, the problem rests in
obtaining the additional funds, and
the question is: How can individuals
help?
If you are now a senior, the
answer is "by a donation ." At a
called meeting of the senior class
recently, it was decided to assess
each senior $2. However, since it Is
so near the end of school, · seniors
will be asked only to donate their
money at the Senior Breakfast on
May. 29.

Other students in the next few
graduating classes will be asked to
help on a yearly basis by promoting
special class projects.
Class projects and senior gifts to
the campus are not rarities; indeed,
they are traditions. However, this
year for the first time a class has
been motivated to give the university a bigger and more lasting gift
- a fountain.
All students must remember,
however, that this project cannot
fade away with the graduates of
'67. It will take the energy of at
least three more classes to lay a
firm foundation for the future
fountain. It also will take a continued interest in the "Fountain
Fund" and yearly gains toward the
final goal.
If the students are concerned
with leaving their marks at MSU,
if they do have pride in their campus, and if they continue in the
spirit set by the class of 1967, the
fountain will be built. It will be a
tribute to the students who were
proud of their Alma Mater - and
proved it!

Stop Cheating, Professors I
Is cheating the fault of the professor? That is a pretty strong question, but evidence shows that in
some cases professors condone and
even encourage cheating among the
students. Preposterous?
Take for instance the teacher who
does not have the respect of the
student, who is classified year after
year as an "easy" professor, and
who does nothing to alter this
image. He would be the Instructor
who uses the same test each semester, who knows his test is "out,"
and who does not take the time to
prepare another.
This same instructor also may
give obvious opportunities for
cheating by ignoring students or
overlooking "unusual" actions during an exam. He could also be the
profesor who does nothh1g about

a student he actually sees cheating.
Of course, in these instances the
student is certainly more in the
wrong than the professor, but can
we say that instructors of this type
are working toward better university standards?
Teachers, like all of us, rationalize, "By cheating a student Is hurting only himself." Even if this were
true, it is regretful that we accept
it as fact. However, a student who
cheats is not in isolation. He hurts
the other members of his class by improving his grade by cheating, he is lowering theirs with dishonesty.
And, whose fault is it that cheating exists at Murray - not only
exists, but is accepted?
There are arguments on both
sides, of course. "Why should professors be expected to be nursemaids?" "It is up to individual integrity." "Other students never report cheating."
But the fact remains that cheating does exist at Murray and each
professor should take personal responsibility to see that dishonesty
is eliminated in his classroom. Perhaps, this would be the first step
in the right direction.
.

The Murray 5f11Te Mewt
1235 College Station
Murray, Ky. 42071
-"7ntenlll

at-~ mott• at
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One thing that irka me oo end is the
idea that everybody wbo has a beard 11
a radical. With the situation at Berkley,
where an the leaden of the movements
wear beards, the beard hu taken on a
wrong CODDOtaUon.
Abraham Lincoln was ao ugly he had
to grow a bear, and it was accepbed in
his time. Today :if a person is ugty be
must 11tay that way and not be ahle to
cover his face for the fear of be~
labeled something be is not.
But ugliness is not tbe only reason for
gtW)wing a beard. Some people just like
the looks of a beard; they may think it
makes them men, or they may have girl
friends who tbink Ernest Hemingway
was the greatesl
Reasons for beards are many and very
diversified. I think many students will
agree that we must change this ratlical
label attached to beards and I feel 1 have
a logieal solution.
Other colleges bave sponsored bend·
growing contests. Wtlh ROTC now over,
this would be an ideal time fur some adventurous organization to put forth a
cash prize to the student who can grow
the best beard between now and the
time school is oot. Many students don't
shave during exams and this would encourage them to care for their beards in
hopes of winlnng the coveted prize.
By doing this, Murray would be rid of
the connotation that a person who hu a
beard is a radical. A littJe ov-er two
weeks may not seem like much time for
:1 beard to grow, but I'm sure someone
could muster up enough hair to win. I'm
starting mine right now!

•• •

Hats oil to the ROTC department! No,
not for lnspecti.on of haircuts, but for a
job well done. I didn't agree 'Wiith, and
still don't with many of the policies enforced by Col. Booth and his staff, but
that didn't stop them from creating a
top-notch ROTC outfit.
Many students may think I'm "eating
cheese," but I'm not. Instead of an
antagonistic relationship existing be·
tween myself and th.J! ROTC cadre, a
strong relationsHip was created over the
year. Maybe lit was military psychology
to win me over to their side, but it work·
ed. No, I'll never go advanced. I plan on
winning ·that beard contest, but that won't
affect my relationship with the ROTC
group.
Would I have had the nerve to walk
into a meeting of Ole Calloway County
WCTU after my articles on the drinking
sltuation? My mamma didn't raise a
fool!!
But as many ti,mes as I criticized the
ROTC department never did I reoeive
any repercussions in class, on the drill
field , or Gtherw~. Every Wednesday I
run up to the third floor of the Admlni·
stration Bldg. to talk with members of
the cadre and get their impressions and
opinions about my column that week.
I &till think the yellow tea pots are
silly and those red swagger sticks remTiid of one carried by a friend of mine
named Adolph. Oh well, I have to run
up to the ROTC department and see what
they think this week.
······~··········

..................

Th& road to success 18 full of bitch·
bikers - looking for a free ride.

Daffynltlon: Rese.,ch - searching for
tomethlng which may not be recognldd
If found.

Did you bear abeut the screw driver
who got arrested for not having a driver'•
license?

Makeup: whet malcet you
when you are nat.
Daftynitioo: Relief -

lftk haPPr

what a coDege

student should b& placed on after atteDd·

If more students spent their time
watching Today, indeed of Tonight,
there would be hwer morning clas...
missed.
tng the ltentucky

Derby.

Contuaious say: Man wbo c:roaes a

dangerous laoe, may find no home.
Frustntfon Is trying on last y ..r'1
swim suit and flnclng It has shrwlk tW8
sizes.
Being broldminded is seeing both sidea
of an argumeDt:: the one that is wroJll
and your own.
Daffynltfon: Concret. lunel• - MSU

Hfhere goes another of those beardecll'ldlcalll"

In 1tll.
Daffynition: Class cut -

spring fever.

-
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BLUE-GOLD GAME TUESDAY:

Soccer 'Fever' Hits the Campus
By Tom M.tthews
Summer is nearly bere aDd
everything Js in Cull bloom but
aomething new bas bkleaooled
out oo the MllmlY state <:am·

pus this y~ gnmd ol e Bri·
tbll. cxrt-soocer.
Yes, soccer is the big .rage
around the Dation's campuses 8lld
Murray bas choeen to join tbe
~. Wtil aorne ~ boye da-

llloOI'iiC to organize a BOOCer'
team and IIUme1'0US otben ready
to sJcn up .lbe MWT.a"/ ~
edlaoatlm deparanent bee dec:kled to go alOII( with tbe idea.
Dr. (bad Stewart, head ol the
depar(ment, end Mr. Gil Lay·
mao, MAitant professor in ptry.
sica! educatioll, have been malt·
ing plene to cqanize eoccer
t.earns as an ex.lranu'el aport.
" What we want to do is to
orgenize about six teams on
campus and fnlm those pick ao
all-star team wbicb would play
teems lrom other colleges,.. be
explained.

So C• Dr. Stew.att's plans are
coming true as two teams have
already been organized, the Murray Blues and the Murray Golds.
'lbese teams are pradicing twice
a week on Moodays end Thur&days in preparation lor a llbow..;
do'WD Tuesday under the UgbtB

at the loolbaH &tadium.
Mr. l..aiyman,

one ol the coach-

es for the new

80CCel'

teams

commented. ''Scboole such ..
the Univenlty of Looisvilae aod
Ule Uolverafty ol Keotuclcy have
aoccer teame which 1Ift cltJb.
fii)OilUed end are already plary.
me ecbeduJed eames. I just ~q,e
that f t can work up ~ that
eome day.''

Mr. Le:yman saki Murray bas
good reeourees necessary for
buildlng a soccer team siDoe ea
ma..v ~ <d-ol-elate and
have probably bad coraact with
the sport.
"The sport is similar to ba&kletball.'' Mkied Mr. Lai:yman,
''since It require8 oon&tabt n&
niog without abort rest periode.
Allao maneuverio( the ball 8IJJ
setting it up for die ebot at tbe
goal are sirn.l!ar.
" We've fOUDd dlat bas!retbaU
ploayers can easitf ~ert to
~ eoocer,'' be added ' 'end
as a inat.ter of fact, eevetal ol
Murray's regular playen are out
for -soccer."
Soccer ls an all-atumd sport
because it doeso't n!qllire men
ol any partic:ul.al' size. It is allo
reW.ively inexpensive since not
much equipmeol. is needed, and
tbe fact that it oao be played on
any football field.
Next faH wil be a test.ioe
eeason, Ml'. Layman aaid. U

A Newly Tanned Face?
Choir Member Likely
By D•vld Senslntt

'!be Murrey State exodla to
F\ocida came twice this ye.artbe finJt cbin& IIPlin« break in
April and the MIOOIXI during tbe
tnt week iD May when tbe lJDi.:

. . . . . cboir towed the Suoanoe State.
Mtrrey'e OUIIDlr d. tamed
feces m eaae d by 60 durlllc tbe
tour wbieb meklded 0ee1a <tbe
borne d. Si~ Scri!P>. Welt
Palm Beach, 8lld Cocoa Beach.
Tbe iour eeemed CIO nm iD ao

etemat

cycle-f.rom bus to hotel
to coooert to bus to hotel- with

the monotmy broken by frequent
ID8I'Cbes to die eea.
'lbe marches were lllirited.
marked by tbe dt*bille ol •
tioo bottle end beach towel but the retteat was e different
tibr~. Reddened and 801'e, the
cb* members gatbeftd tbe counce to Ump bact to tbe hotel
..S tbe refreehlnc balm d. 800thinc lotlonl.
JD 0cam. bOWieV«, tbet-e b!J DO
.ea - ooJy a netionaHy II:DOwn
~- 1be vaetne. ol 6Us
eat.abli!lhrnen st.retdlee • the
way ftun .its 20c CClbs to its
CIOc ~- It roiJe CD aDd
em, iD eo endte8l mot1oo ol roof
. . wbicb Wl8m tbe treWIUer.
From Ocala and the coocert at
tbe h1&tl ecbool, tbe bus cOOgged
ita way to Palm Beach. It was
bere tbel: the cboi1' and tbe ocean
f.int met.
~ is DO swimrninC io tbe
oces -yw just walk out UDtU
it puebes you beck lo. It occun
to tbe travell« that tbe tourist

-

BOlE'S
nower Shop
1, Block·
Fnm Campus
Phone 753-3981
111

s. 15th

broctu'e . . out rnedjoo ol
the gobs ol seawoeed and schooiiS
ol fllllb that eDt« the beach. 'lbey
aleo fail to wam that as e tourlllt
moves toward the coast tbe ~
d. food moves toward the UD-

rne!Oloable.
Some <.'boic membeR begeo to
reOall dle tbrilt d. reatauraota
in <iber places, bopinc that tbete
W'OOkl 8000 be re4ief from tbe
~ which seemed to rise with
the tide, but never fai with it.
Frc:m West Pallm Beach the
cboiir moved to Cocoa Beach,
wbicb is located near Cape Ken.:
oecb'. 'lbe brief drive lhrou&b
dle JllASA .lnetaBatlon retused to
bri.og l<Jrih any eecnte ol ...
ticDal security, only a longioC
for e coc» room.

Ali« tbe coocert .lo Cocoa, the
cboit made one Iaiit Nib to the
aea. Tbia time tbe mar'C..'b was
made at nJcbt, I8Dd 1ornebow, m
toe middle ol a atate femooa for
ite Ol"8Qgee, the c:boir' found . .
wo watenneioos.

81. John's
Episcopal
Church
1620 W. M-in St.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
at7:30 •· m. &
11:15 •· m.

West Murray
Charch al
Cluisl

S. 1lth at Holiday Drive
SUNDAY
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Wonhlp _ 10:50 a.m.
Worship _ 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7 p. m. _ Bible Study
PMMI 753·3800
753-7769
For TrNUportation
or Information

there is a wide 1mere1t iD tbe

aport. tbe physical educatiGo depariment will be able to carey

out more

~

their plans.

widl a11 tbe entt.m-n ol Cbe
aod Cbe paennq d. the
pbywioa1 educaUoa ~
socoe!' could prove to be a ~
mising sport at MSU.
stwiefQ

But siDoe tbe aport Is

10

new

oo campus, good resuUe wDl be
produced ootJ if tbece Ia a lltrong
baddog frun the atudellt body.
blri wuit oa ~ pert d. tbe
~. and time for It to catch
oo around eampus. Otberwfee C:be
aport could fade out - • fed.

49 Per Cent Rise
In Colleges' Rolls
Predicted for 1975
'l'be

us college

population

wm

increase four times as fast u

the national population durlnr
the coming decade, the US Of.
fice d. EduoatJ.on recently predicted.
In Us annual projection ~
scbool data. the office forsees
a 12 per cent rise In overaD
school enrollment by 1975 78 about the same as tbe an•!eipnl·
ed gr.JWtb in the nation'• pop·
ul.atioo. 'The projected ful'fl:) ID
college enrollment however. II

48 per cent.
Tbe Offke of Education aid
the steep pin in eoUege enrollmeot 1a expected to resalt lmm
hflber birth rate. in the late
letol and 19501, together with
the lncreaalilg proportion ol ltu·
dentt wbo go to collere and then
do

cractuate wort.

1be predicted gain In blgh .

ldlool enrollmeot is baled oa
the birthrate in the lJ50I aod the
growing percentage ol •~

wbo remain In school.

Tbe .IDcreale in grade-IC!bool
enrollmenta wfll be

aiJibt be·

c:-.e the bir1tlrate decUDed Ill·

ter 1861.
Colleles 8Dd unlvenWes are
expec:ted to enroU about t mn.

lloo degree-eeeJdn& atudentt In
1Jr15.16, c:ompared wltb u mll·
lion enrolled tbla ,ear.

About one-third d. the coJJeee·
age ~tJon (18-lt) Jn81 be
In b1gber edueaUon instituUont
10 years from BOW.

ColJele aod univenit7 teach·
ers may nwnber &10,000 In 11'11.
up as per eent from tbla year's

After 'Outstanding Job' at MSU
Dubia Volunteers for VietNam
By Pat~.,.

"Jl ..... 4G-ye.Mild eolcmel
caD exec:uCie the mamal ol arms,
I know tbe cream ol Americaa
fi8btjog meo cao,'' U.-Col a.ie
Col Ctnltilm F . Dubia explains to a CIClllll*lY ol cadet&
00 the driB filed. He beets bJa
boa8t by lll'DIIIdy perfonnllle lievera. rifte ~
Cadets oeed not be dowiJbeart..
ed, however. il they caD oot
bandie their weapoa ee weB as
Cot Dubia. The ••Cl"f8n d. Ametican llgbting men" is a ~nn
that may well be sppUed to blm
u well as the oadets.
Col. Dubla bae been ass3CDed
to Viet Nem ea e battalion commaDder .In ihe Finlt Air CalW!II'y
Divisim. He wm leave Mun-ay
St.ate SuDdlry and wP.& reac:b Viet
N.n Juue 10.
As a mat1ter of laot. Col Du·
tria actually ~ CD CO to
Viet Nam. Like many caceec ol·
&en. he w'8llts to be wbere the
actim is.
" I got in oo tb9 adler two
o,wn <World Wac n and .the Korean CcmliLictl," be said, "eo
I tbougbt I might • well get .in
on tbi8

C<i. Dubta started as a pri"'*
wilb CDe 28tb Inlaolr/ Diviaioa.
He Cl"'OItted FreDce tmd BeJcUn
ldo Gemllany - aloot.
Al.tM dJ& w.ar I8Dd Oftioer Cand.kWe School, Col. Dubia re-mained in the reserves. He out
d'le ~ between the
wan to eet ..t emaoation and
play buebaU All« four tiQCCel9&o
ful. years 1n both bi8 tllD:Ies end
sports be cr-aduated from Mur·
r..v Slate iD 1849. He Jmrnediete.
ltv eieDed to ~ prolesalooal
b88tbaU tbe St. l.cJuie Oar·
dinal orpniJ:ation.

«

~. Cd.. Dubie W88 iD.Iw"ed ill ao alto accident em was
no iooger able b» play be• ebeiJ.
So be twned 8@!aiD to the amw.

''All I batt

bow to do

be recal:led. ''Wbeo I eor*l DO
ioalea" play beaeball, I tun1f,d
to my old l.lmrie, tbe aniV.

w•

001.1-

0o1. Dubia bee llbown ~ eame
bearing aod k!adetBhip et HSU
that bas made bim wccesful

., an .....,_ De6lre tpliog
break be was ~ io
cbamelliDg wbat at.arted to be a
~ imo a wtdeearne

*eet dance.
•'I cBdn't eee any dernonlllratioo, just boy&,'' be eald. " I didn't
do 8QY1billg ao,ybody else wouldn't
.t.ve doae bad they been eoofrcoted with the same sitmltion."
Appamtly Ool. Dabia bas been
~ wtil maDy demanding situation~, lor be bas woo
several <XIIllbat medeis. He
preeed.ed the Amr; Ccrm:leodat.ion Medal Jo Berlin. He has
aieo WOO tbe BrODie Star aD:J
Combat lnferiCry .Medel.
A feitlW1 advocate ol today'•
~ men, he does oct Uke to

w•

see them degraded. He does Jd
tblolt they are as bad as ~l\8~0)'
would like to ~''Tbe

~

ol kooks and

ocfdbo.llls ere ebout the .-ne

81

alwa6'8." be I'(Citends. '"lbere ~
mrJre lbadeote; 10 you
;X lhem.''

eee more

"'lbe same generation d.

~

are f.iciUlg tbe war iD Viet Nam
be cooteDds, " and ~ ere doing
tbe fiDesl: job ol 8llY Amerioall
force."
All In ell, Col. Dubie Js a rare
type ol eoidier. He flgbtt wan
for tbe eame reasoo eome men
ctin'D mouota.iDI!I - becauee (hey
are there. He Is in ell nepec~a
a 80idier. But be w al8o e 6:-aok.
coblul. and elncere t.cher.

Cot Dubie hal led and fou&U
oa many troot., • a private
iD Europe ~ WWII, ee a
capteln
the Korean CIOIJilJd..
and now to e more demaodiog
fred lD Cbe province ol Viet Nan.
But ~ tbe moat demaocl.i:nC
is tbal d. • IDalnJct« CIO bu&dreck ol ~e• . )"'UUlC
&~ in ROTC. M tbe7 .-y
me tbe anny, · ·~ a.~

m

job, Co1. Dubia."

BOWERS •••

Kt.eeakJ

Call

from

Shirley
Florist

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SDYICES
,.,...., Ave. •t 17th St.
MurNy, Ky.
Sund•Y •t 11 a. m.
2nd W8Cinesd•Y •t I p. m.

713-3211

ALLWILCOMI
..,.... Bible Speaks .. You"
Iunday at 1:15 •· m.

~

was play IOidiec end baseball,••

eatimat.e ol 470,000.
r--

lt•tien WNBS, 1341 K.C.

ooe.''

Col. Dubia enUsted in tbe enny
In 194.3 for lbe .-ne 1"e8100.
Worid War n wae just etar;t.~Dg,
everyone elee was eoing, and be
didn't wu to mist it.

aod I beve neve- ftCteUed it."
BelOI'e comiDg to Murl"ay State
as en inetructor be served wlh
tbe Hh lD&Dry .to Korea and
camruaeo.ted a captain iD
1964. He tileD attended ~
worth Genenl StJalf
wbic:'j)
prepM"ed bim for ~ to
~in 1964.

500 N. 4th St•

WI WIRE FLOwas

TONIGHT at 7 - -- · -·- - --

·--·.....···-.--,..,_

. . . .liT . . . .

Bible Clan"

Guest speaker will be Mr. Lee Harrin•on
Director of Student Center, University of Alabama
TOMORROW at 7 p. m.
Devotional
Speaker: Lee Hanington
Topic: ''The Worfc of the Student
Center on the Murray Campua11

DIVEBSITY
CHURCH of CHRIST
106 N. 15th

llelatiful styles •• • one just for ~
Tbe cmter diamond is guaranteed
perfect (or replacement ass1sr(d) and
protected against loss for one year.

.,-·--.....t?-

..

. . . . . .,.,, .,', .:#

ta•n1*'
fL.--........

....

=. -.......

FUBCRF,S
JEWELRY
113 S. 5th St.

w.........,, Mey 17, 1967

'•ge6
HOW TO BEAT THE HEAT:

Summer Sun Can Mar Girl's Fun
iiW•.rner, be Cb.l'e.iul tbat
lkin doei!D't end up looldDC
like tbe tlrown paper bag bun
Cbe grocer'a.
•
You'll stW ~a PM, 8110
one oan be eady achieYed by
uing tbe biulher 1lbicb you
thought yoo would have DO Deed
for einoe IUDDel' bu M'l'iftd.
Il you're ~ too much am.
iaYelt • UWe money iD a product which ecm. ID lllllb-up
llbades 8Dd ada as a SUD-block.
JIJOU're a laD~ IUD aba1ee Md
durinc a ICIIIC IUltry 8IXl'DW day, • aa a result bave nnUnned a.
com- yoarsell with a milt of der~ areaa, a covw atldt ia
eolope. .
... eoldtMJo to the prablm.
For creater effec:tl¥eaela, IDeep 'nley 1D111r be III""M*ered ID
wwyinc caior det•Mw to at
your favorite fnlraoce iD a
Cbe wearer'• oeed.
~ Ia • re~r~e....-. aDd
mM:e tbe ....., as cooly refrelb.
You ca~ )Deep tbe aawa
Joe as a ~ of }emonade,
lrcm tlakial • tol ~ ,.,... ...
Ever)'ltDe )ovee tbe baiiGib in
tbla yec, too. Ule a
die ........ . . . )'OUl' daily
oft.eD u bath a preveatlve me.
dip extra eDjoylllle by aatunlt·
an aDd a cure flor etraw-lllr.e
lal tbe WlltA!r wtth a .wet loeb.
II'IMII1ing (yet, DOt 09ei'COIDIDg)
Ateo, abr ......... eamb
moilturiler.
.
your balr wlab • brulb with nil>
ber briiGes to IDeep from ......
ll'w ,.Uy ~ akin.
rub tbe iDaer aide of • c:uc.'UIDIDe and . . . . . It ., b8dlr ber peel . . . your face. Belldea )"'Q flllllenCie it.
ac:tiag D utrtaeeot. It ia
Keep )'OUr w JD tiDe ...,.,
delielousb' cooliDg,
by walldal beNiooe tlnuP t.be
11 you've 1oet )'CQ' fredllel m
tbe IUmner IUD .00 waot them
beck io IPR of aU tbe complallllDe you've done, uae a eofl,
IIUIY e)'ebcvw pendl. aod dot
them on where you will.
II ?DO will be wortiDe iD the

By Peggy Dwyer
It'. S\.&lllllltl'' aod 1 love it!
But •.•
'lbe am, beat, act ~·
water •eo't a girl's beet frieadl
wbeQ it comes to ac:bininl a
tovely..to-look.-at Image.
Don't giw up tbe lbip,
tboultl. becaa8e IUIDIDt'JI'! ~lady
eaD be retained with the aid ~
IGIDe ofteD.Uied
and • PJ"'Y8Dque triclul.
.
To refreaben ')'OUl'lell and reviw JQUr ~ at 817 boar

fiWl ad.

)'OUr

.....,M1,.,.

•

aand, wbicb will ....... - -ture'a belt pJJDice ltlct.
Keep fiDgemaD lmmac:ulately
filed ead eoetecl with 1011. beia•
tone poiMb ~ nelb' ...........
)'OUl' ....

FJDaay, * - COCJty eel combt.lllly. &Qo-./ ,... IUDIID8l"
c~aya aDd
tbe JDOit. ~ lbem

mae

-....,..

through

a.

~

tbea

iUiiDtli"

Awards .Presented

5ACEMemhen
At Senior Banquet
~ .. ~
<b8dhngd! J'G••CI
1Ni'e i*wded
~

P'he .......

tioo U

iiiCidM....
die _ . .

......................
$180 .-b et

ACE

. . . . 1*.....-e.d 111Mb die .....

. . . . . W&'e . . . . . ~

~ ........ lldIOII\IIole; Le6a Exam. ~;
Edllla ,....... lllriDD: Jta.
II'II!D Pk...... ll8riaD..
'lbe
wre Mfll'd,.
ed em flbe t.111 ~ ftneneiel
need, adiM 1*'*\«lln 1D ACE

lfunwy;

addw...,_

---··

Secretarial Award
F11 Seniors Woo
By Kathy Reag11
Katb:Y ...... BeniD, lll., ...
beeo •h tUd -

die ...... cL

iJg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
for ltll&-67.

Acecrdiae

dena~,

ao • · ...
vJta.
~

... ~

IDI!d ~ ................... aod
olliee ~ Cbe taD;

•
ol tbe depalm.mt -* ove111il acbolutic ~ ..S
lludlut ..,.. Jato CIOIIIIidlnt.IDD .. lll8ldal l:be ..........
W. Beaeea Ia JDIQaaq ID
lll!C'!riiMial deDce ..t ~
Sbe wtl .-..~ SauMIIn IBi. . . t}myaiiiiMiy ..,..._ .cbool

til ........
- • 11 C)Oiteop;w•"'c ....-.,.
of pt Omela Pl. •
boDCIW)' 6r ~ • ll1adler ol
Alltla Pill Gtuma, • ,......•
11m .....acy. • • II&D '
-~die ........... ..

t-•-

'!'be Gft!IR P.fW*c Oo. -

&waded W. .......
...... lptioo to - -

e ,_..,
t..._

Tli•iDncc•••.. ollw
tiCMe NI'IWt.

Cross of Sigma Chi
Will Bloom in Park
'1be - - Qd . . . . & .
............ a:~ wbMe
flocb m tbe ~~~~~pe ~ ca S4ema
au Cl'Ca m
~
Fourtb 8Dd s,amore llllreet&
'lbMt ...tilicetklo IJIVJed .....
app.-oved by tbe CiJiy ~ llurraJ
a w• canied u b!r tbe IIBU

a.e

~

project.

•

a

•

piedla '••

F-nix

lllerian
TheFIMitln

ao..

Fll1lirlablp

••

Conwnleally ........

lhrlll SWe
Cnler

GAY GIBSON'S

see our

BULOVA
GRADUATION
COLLECTION

SOUTH HAMPTONITES

..

.-

A Desiper Group of
IWiftlll'l bound for lhe

,,.......,...?».

................

IIIII

&.::-··
1111
v......... Mlllflll
,., btcotttS ..,. precious

wiiU JU lift Is I Bulovl.
C.. II end cboose flam _.
exttnsln lulove lreduetlol
Collectlol.

11101t fashionable

places

under lhe sun- in brlaht
whitt rayDIHnd-silk trimmed
wllh cWiclous contrut colon:
walnut~ or
ltraWtierry-andlriPL

$1 ~ ·9 t
8old-Shouldered tent..
Sizes 5 to 15.
$14.99
Rfaht: Shirt-eona..d ~..
Sizes SID 15. $14.99

Lift: Yobd Sun-lcMir.

c.n..-:

Sizes 5 to 13.

LIIDSEY'S

JEWELERS
,.,_ . . ....
......,...""'1'111••
............

• ..... -

· CIWIII . . . .,.... nlltllt.

LlnLETOI'S
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CAMPUS DAZE:

ATOs Will 'Joast' Spring Saturday
By Peggy Dwyw
Toaat hea.t.b! 'I'oalt wealdll
Toallt Aave! And, Toast Spriucl
.. .1ile ·roast d. Spnae," tne ....
au.a& opeD dance fiPOIIIOl'«l by
Alpba Tau Omeea. • eoclal fra.
teraity, will be ~ Diebt
iD Cbe SUB baik"oom &om 8 til
12 p.m.
This )"e8l"'• "Toaet" will be
801Dewbat diffend, • the ATO'e

will be e.cor.tiDg coeda wbo pol'·
cbaeed tbem at tbe •ctbl beld
Iaiit llllleet.
nre. lcr the drnle wi.l be
leml-ftl:mal.
'l'be s.at.oe will ...., for tbe

HI COST WHAn •••• • c.Ns wwa ...... te W4. ltut hwtll_.
.. INY hr the ATO of their choice at Satunlays "Man Auctlen11 llif
A .... Tau Om..a. TM Taus wwa sold .. the ..._..... Wtldw ••
esc.rh .. the "Toast ef Spring," ATO'a....,. 4ence Satunlay n1t11t
ll'ltheSUBINIUreom.

Winstead HOIMH'ed
ly Kappa GaMma;
ElectM President

WSGA Members
Cite Mrs. Craftoo
F11 Her Senices

eft~WDC"s

edlert.ailm"
Ticbta ma:y be purr+ nr e~ llun
..,y member fA tbe ~
for $2.Z per eoup1e it pant
II

Mn. MerCba Cnlloo. llsizteo!t
to the deaD fA women, bas been
preiJeDted a pieque iD ~
tioo fA ber 8ei'Vice8 as edviBet

lr8temity.
Othec- offioen eledled

were:

Jcm ~ Cl:blltoo., vicepreaided; PrelaJo Howle, Wick·

to the Womeo'e student Gowmme~Ml ~iatloo.

'lbe plaque, lDicribed wttb tbe
fA the WSGA cbarter'
m«:nbers, wee preeented M:.ay 10
et the orgaoizatioo's laet meeto1 tbe yetW.
D8IDell

me

Martha Peacbal1. Murray. bas
been eleded presidem rA .the
Associ.altion fur Chi1&ood EdiJca.
t.i£0 for 196'1 68.
Olher oiUcers elected were:
Ann Bradley. Bentoo, tnt vic~
presided; Edith Fowler, M.arioo,

secood vioe-pesidel:t; TedQy
Potts, FanniQ&too, d*d vicepr~ ; Letba EnDn. Fulon,
aecreta"Y; and ~ Fnmldin.

frlatanit:Y
ac:ttve..

by Cbe

ICaciPe

~

DMe wm.teed, Alexlmdria, Va.
eeleeted by die p}edge8 •

WI

lhe " Ideal AdiNe" for a. IIIJl'inl
8lllnelts'.
'Ibeee ewerdl were ptEMiibJd
at Salutda!y .._..• ...,.I! .the
dlmce at 4be Wom.'e Club
BIUie.

'lb8 a....

die daoc:e•

AlA

ODee ~ I«

lilaDcJio'

Qdy

Dan.

~

Dear

•

x..

l.6ola A.llbl:tieD.

el~

claa were ello eeleoled by tbe
cbapter.
ADdrea Laasil:ler, 111AJrr83'. wu
&elected ae " Ideal Seaior'';
MarioD ~. Murra!J, ..ldelll
Junior'': 8Dd Nancy lAmier,
Madieoovil1e, "Ideal~...
• ..........s
Miller-~

&Je A. Mil.-, LeuiiYile, to
Robed B. ~ <Uahu'*J
fA Loailvlle). LGulftlle.

w........,.......

Dliaoa

~.

Girt_, AOPI
Eltuhetb (Tjppy) ~. P-6-

ducab. ' - beeD eta. - the
" Glrl ol AOPi," by Delta 0meee
cbapter ol Aialba <llmc:roo Pi, a
IOCial eorority.

a

junior mQlreducatioo.
. Tbil boDor le eiYeD b.?' each
cbapter tlrouebout tbe DBtioo to
tbe &irl wbo tbe chapter ~
eypifiea AOPl moat full:l.
()ntttendi~C JDeiiDbcn ol eadl

Mila Pbelpe is

ioe iD

I#~

JMe Biber, a..t. N.J., W81
. .ected - ... ..Ideal At:tlt:ve"
by 4be pledle .....
'lbeee . , . . . 1IWII llleeemai
at the pietlle IIICthe daDce lla7
6 by lie ........ ., ... cbap.
&er ..s die .,... ciaa

~

Bob'• Smm. . . .g,

New ACE Leader
Is Martha Paschal

Va., bM beeo eletf.ed lftlldeat
d ~ Gmma, a looll eocW

a.mo., e local80dal

the~

....

Mrs. Mary B. Berry lmd Mrs.
Sanh H. Stilley, iDvited coeda
living In the dorm to their r&a.pectlve apartments fdr an open
lnJ9e Monday night af'ter' dmm
closble hOurs.

.Aiewilkia,

Kappe Gemma .....

Berokl Roberts, l.<luiiMDe, ...,
eeiec:ted • "Ideal Pledge" ol

...
beeD ~ ...... Pledle" ftl
Cbe Alllba
- - ~ Pledle
cl.b)" ... d9e ~

In the brief busioe88 sessioo
the menj)ens decided to add the
ctficer8 d bilt.oriiD 8Dd repC'eSel'lltat.lve to die Student eoun.·
cil to ita etate ol offteerS.

W'~

ectore.

.. adfaace, aDd fUO .... door.
AlA ....... • .... eMf
Alpbe Slcma Alpba, • eoeW
~. wtl biMI b ..... ~

'1be 1:30 p.m. 811111*' will be
lolowed by • abort ~liD
wbich will pay 6 ll'llute to Cbe
_... . . - - . . lor tbe service clWJD Cbe ......tb'.
AOPI SeNw s...t.Off
Alpbe OrnlcnJo P1. • aoclal
IOI'Ority, will hoDar their cr-~-·
uatine aenion ueJt weebad .t
thei' .aJal Seuior Send-Off.
Friday nilbt there will be a
picDie for die AOPie and tbelr
dab!8 at Kei:Uke PaYti:h '.l'be
girls wiD apeod the lnnainder ol
tbe weekeDd at the ike.
'lbe ''Ideal ~·· aDd
" Ideal Pledge" lor the sprl.oc
semeetet wD:l. be announced at
th1e time.
Donn Mathen' Open HCIUie
Elj:z:abeth Ball dorm motbens,

qale

Re&ideola were f:tie to view
tbe ~ eOO Wen!! served
roe&....,...u by tbe bouee dlr-

.~.

to 'Nmr1 BrowD
ma) •

IWiuclb..

Al.......,.l .....y
PwuJa A1Jbl'ldleD <sa.m. Sic·
ma Bi~Jna> . to liDI:Mel Wllllm
~. Hel:dl....
~

IAinDie Sabw. n.wae• .to
Jm Wilhelm. ~.
AWMNIGu. . . t
.Teet llobral WpM Omlt.nD
Pi), ~ lo 8tMe QaiiD7
<A'l'O), F'alrfie}d. Bl.
GfleM.ItclhlleW
00., llaptiamle, ...
KeDQY UltMeld <PIKA>, lq)-

s..ra

II:IDavlle.

WDTSIDE
BEAUTY SHOP
Irene Ray, Rosemary Konclratko
Doodle Latimer, Jessie H•yle

753-33M
104 NORTH 15th ST.

Dale Wlnste1d
lifie, l'eCOl'din«

sea-ebary;

Tcm

Wyman, P adualh, <.Uxetii)OildiDg

&eC!l'etial"y; BIM ~. Owens-

boro, treasurer.

David Bi.akey, HqJkinsvile,
sergeant--at-arms; Ride Jamee,
Hlckman, ~ ; Jac:k
Woodward, Viema, Va., ~
Mahler. Liocoin, ru.. and Ewlns,
IFC cep.reset"Utives.
Winstead l8 a junior majoring
io pre-law .and eocial 9Cieooes

Madon, U'eaiUrer.

Tri-Beta Members
Make Picnic Plans

MiD Rubie Smldl, educatm
departmeJit, was re-e:1ected
fii!Cdty advJ8'; eo«tvi8ec'
1\rfn. (JJatm RowWt.

•
ia

'lbe ollloen were jaWalled at
tbe ACE aenl« baoquel.
Mila Paec::blll 11!1 ~ iD
el~ eduoatloo end

billkJI7.

SigD.q) sbeet are NR po&ted
in the ScieDoe Bldg. tor tbe
o1 Beta Beta Ma wbo
plian to attA1JDd tile emual pic:Dic.
"'Iboee wbo pl.ao to 8Uelld
should ~tate wbcft aDd wbeo
they would lib the Pcn1c to be...

mermer.

at

ROBIN LEIGH
DBESS SHOP
¥.t oH
Petite to

~en-~J~ or romuf:···
.AA40rted .AfO»l!JINlm S&ki tmt.l ~JIJ lb!O~.d

J»

24~

to

%oH
DIXIELAND SHOPPING CENTER

You Can Buy With Confidence

........
Glm-

(~

J,tono9rammed ~~~e

The Cherry's
THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION
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'lbe 8IIIIU81 project exhibit eod
atucied. pa:tidpatioo COID!III:s C1l
tbe First Diltrict lndullltrial Art8
AIIOC'atlm will be beid Saturday iB the Applied Science Bldg.,
etar&g at t a. m. 'Ibe exhibit
will cloee at 3 p . m.
~ 500
~ wil exhibit

1,000 projects
electroob,

lli(!ll«bool

more than
in metlal workinr«,
P.Laatice. c:m41,

dtertinc. carpenla:!f, ard electricity.

CADRI HONORID • •• •• Col, Lance E. Booth, ,,..,....., of mila.
tary aclence, p......,tl thi'H medala to Mal. William K. Hudlon,
military ulanca department, at Friday's Preaiclent'a ReYiew. Mal.
Hudlon received the Bronu Star Medal, Air Medal, and VI.._
Mmfte Crosa of Gallantry with Bronza Star. Al10 ahown Ia Mal.
Thoma• D. Owen (middle), who waa pntaented th. Bronze Star
Medal. Both man received the awards for VietNam duty.

Jactie Swa&:l8oo, Peducah. el)'
.tertaioed lhe cbildren will a
clown ec.t preoed.log Che , perfonnanoe
Othen io tbe caat were:

RWGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Christian Scientists
Will Serwl Students
To World Parley

Berardi, Huffman Head
Religious Organizations

will be amoog the more tbao 5,·
000 a~Bece .xi UDlversity studela from .-ouod abe world et
the Aug. ~26 C<dereooe C1l the
Cbrildao Sclenoe Cbun:b m
Boetoo.

Two campus religious~
tioos lbave elected oCflcent fer
the cornKig ~. They are the
Newman Aeeociation ·a nd tbe
United Camp\~$ MJDI8tcy Coorr

beid at the Rev. B~ Willian~'

elL

The COI.I.IIcil wil meet at 5: 30
p. m. ro.norrow. All COWIICil
members ere urged to attend.
WeatmlnWerFalllwahlp
A 8UI"pdse pracram will be aoDOUDeed t.ooigbt et 6:30 et Weat.
miniMer F~. Butdl Hartmaon, St. Louis, will be the <16votiooai. leader.

Newman Auodation
Tom Berardi, Kingston, N. Y.,
wiD: bead the newly~ec(ed ~·
fteen ~ dle Newman A8IOCiar
lion.
Olber cmeen eeecxed ere:
Rcr.t Gros, Port Waebiogtoo,
N. Y., ~; Jl.arpret
Gnm. ~ m.. record·
jog ~; Teny Gillikiu,

Neptune, N. J ., eon'elipCllldine
eecntary; ani Stanley From,

Irviolton.

N.J. ,~.

Ber«dl •

tion~.

• bulllnea e<klca-

The Newm~m AaMx-iation will
hold a pkftc Sunday at 10 a. m.
at Keducl:iy Lalr.e. All memben
a:e \qled to attend.
Unlhcl <:.rnpus Mlnlltry
Kemedl Bulfmao, Ric:bmond,
Ind.. has been elleoted president
~ dle Uoited Campue ~
Couooil Cdr the 198'1-Q JCbooj
yeM.
Olber' ol6cen elected wen
J1m O'Brien, P.tucab, vice~; Judith Br'oacb, Pa.
duoab., eecnt&ry; end Jerry
Prichett, Eeriinetoo. tl'eau:'er.
HWimaD Is en Eoelitb rnQr
with a jownal..lsn ~Diner aod au
.-ealn~.

At the meeting,

wbida . .

borne, ammer COft'e:spoodelx':e
with inccming freelmeo end a
summer semloar in . North
OlroliDa were dJacuslled.

&.ma:r. the pncran, "Modem
Fanily Life," will be preeed.ed
by Bill F1)'UD and .Judy Jla:t.
1D8DD at the North PI! ME rt
Grove Cumbedend Pl'elbyterim
Cburdl. All peraa goJng to tbe
aezvioe are to meet at 1:30 p. m.
at the c.burcb buidillg.

Three Senior Art M.iors
Show Work in Joint Exhibit
'Ibe

~_...an:

ex·

biblta ~ Jaoice Wblte LouieviDe, Judy Nixon, <ioetJvile,
DJ.., ... Cbarlee Oate, SprjogWie, Teal., are DOIIIV CD . .
~ iD h
ealerY ~ &e FiDe
Alta Bldg.
'lbe exhibb wiD be up 'llroulb

De'eeates

frcm Murray State

Purpoee ~ the biennial confereooe, aococding to Mn. Rolf
Kiog, adviser to dle Cbristian
Science Organizatioo of Murray
State, ia to c:li8eu8l eubjeelts of
ll8Uonal aid global eoocern.

''Death
the use

~

~

God'' theo1qry and

An award will be given for tbe
beat project Jo each~.
'lbe perticlpatioo ccDie8t will
CODiist ~ wriateo tefts, with eac:b

German Theater Progr1m
To Be Presented M.y 25
All ....... llalling Gemal
will .........., io a
'''lbel*r in lbe Rolnl'' ... 1 :30
p. m. May 25 m dJe Audiliblrium.
CCU~EB

<m.,.

~

100

ebrderO

widl each ~
iD llbe P"'OJ'anl, 8CClOI'dkle lo Dr.
Ral(lb King, !JlOdem fcreipl ~
will

~depadn--

1be public • :liiYied to .,.
beod, Dr. King 88id.

atudeDt choolinl an area. Tbeee
tests beve beeo pn!pU'ed by
membere ~ the M01'1'4111 Stale in- ~
dusbial arb faculty.
AD awwd wil be giwo for the
biebelt acore in eacb area.

'lbe purpoees

~

this

enrual

<.'ODWitioo exhibit, accordlog to
Mt. PaUl Ly0118, IDdustrial arts
deparUneot, are io give the publie eo opportmity to ~ wb&t is
being ecc•"•!!Usbed kl die indu8trial arts pro&nm ani to
.recognize
QUI:staoding
bigb.
sebooi llltudeflts.

"NOW THAT YOU'VE
TRIED THE REST

dl'ues wiB be anmog

the 8Ubjede this

yeK.

~

devoted to student
papen will C«i~ 18 hours at
the eoafereuce, wbich is expeded to .auract de'eeatre fram
neaty 000 iDstl.tuticm in 36 u.
tiooe.

WYLIE'S PIZZERIA
Murray's Place For

Murre:~

State's deleptes will
be eeleded wilbio 4be DeZt week,
Mn. King aid.

Pershing Rifles Announces
Initiation of Three Cadets
Three meo baYe beeo Joitiat,.
ed ·• ~ mecdJeQ b7 the
Penhlog Rft!e '8 miBbary fr&
tlenllty.

we AII8D R. l1lend!er,
Ind.; Doo McQmoao.:
Jbbay, Lcuilrvilae: Robert
L . Pale, Paducah.
'lbey

Banov~.

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

TORPEDO SARDWICHES
LOCATED JUST OFF CAMPUS ON
CHESTNUT ST. AT DIXIBAND CENT&
Phone 753-8718 For Fast Delivery
or Carry-Out Service

~.

The worb oo dilplecy ioclude
oil peifuijngs, ~. Willi

lwcJce.

sc:u~ptwe,

ani

~

ics.

KUHN'S.

-

Variety Store

Oae Tiaae Bays
GIRL'S HIP-HUGGER$

Reg. $4.00

DOW

$3.44

GIRL'S STRETCH DENIM
Sizes S..18

$8.99
Thein feet are wearinl the sandal
thlt puts a surf·slde kind of swa11er
lntD dlys and nfchtl. In rich
shades of ahaaY suede.
As seen In Sevent"n and Ingenue

Value $2.99

DOW

$2.6&

ADAMS SHOE STORE

--

.....
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Racer '9' Edges SE Mo. 5-4,
Running Season Slate to 20-5
Tbe

ovc Weatem Divialon

~

Murray Racers nm
daeil' baaebaU reccri Co »5 with
a 5-4 victory aver Southeast
MiBai 'Ihnday hEft In Mar~

nor.

nme.

Walt ADdael gave fint..bmiDg
IUIJI)Ort to the six-hit PltchiDc ol
Dave Goorieux aud Rodoe:Y
Pryor with a two-run bomer. He

Gourieux nce1wd eredit for
tbe victory, rumlni hilt season'•
recard Co ~2.
Kesteralo aDd Vau&bao led
the SE Mo. attack with two hits

Wer added a ainete:
'1be Racers pounded 1.0 bits oR
~ three SE Mo. tulera, with
Bil Ryan and Mike Fitzgu-ald
adding two hit8 ep6eoe to Andzel'8
heavy bitting.
'l'be visiting Indians managed

each.
The Racers were scbed\ded to
play Lamlluth et Jacboo, Tenn.,
Mu:Qay, but tbe eame was canceled due to wet pmda.

Linksmen Defeated
In Triangular Meet
With Govs, Raiders

Harriers Set S Records
Despite Stomping at SIU

Mulny's Racent ldlt a tri..._. golf matJch fD Au:stiD
P~ and Middle Term ! 111 ee by
identical eoarea ol1~-4-~ , MeGday at Clarbville, Teaa.

Mun-ay State's track team
dropped a dual meet with Southem Illinois Unlvemty May 9 at
C&rboodale, 17-56, but eet four

The Govemon aod Blue Raiders tied fer tbe victqoy with
socre8 of nine eacb.
Muml(y'a 1.-ry MWleJi lead'
the Racer J.inksmen wtlh a '1S.
Tmy WIJcenski abet a '75, Gecrge
C8aaiDo fired a 78, .ac.. Acree
bad a '79, and Terry o.BlD
tamed in l¥1 80.
Tbe team will compete in the
OVC golf toomey tla9 wee.lteoi
at F\. ~~the other
etDereoce go1l squados.
Ooach ''Bud4Y'' Hewitt ~
that Middle ~ be the ~
ite, with Murray, Au.stiQ Peay,
Westan, GOd possibJ'y East Tenn.
fighting fer second.
Coach l f tl tt feels that Jn order
b' the Racers to win, it would
take a supreme em:.t m Cbe
par:t c:4 each team member.

Net Squad Loses
2 Matches to SIU,
Oklahoma Teams
The Racer tennis team lost
both matobes of a Crianguk
meet with Southern Illinois. University and Oklafnm UnivenRty
by identical 1-5 fJCores May 1.2-13

at Carboodale,

m.

However theM~ netters,
whO .are ~ this week f(r
the ovc toumameat at Austin
Peay ovec the weekend, wm ail
five doubles mat.ches to partially
ma~e up fur the singles losses

suffered• •

Novitsky teaned wiCb Al Her.
to down SIU's Hansen 101
Larey Sprerigelmeyer, 6-1, 6-1,
rel'8

while Cote and RezDich woo ove!'
Pena and Carver, HJ, 6-2, 6-4. m
the doable.

TH I! HITTER ••• Outfielder
Wally Andnl .stroked a first·
lmlng two-run homer and latw
added a sing.. as the Racers
ran past Southeast Missouri,
5-4, last wMic. Andz..'s two
RBis pwMcl his total for the
yea r t.19.

Baughman and Nlemeyea- <nn-

THI! PlTCHI!R •• • Dave Gourieux won his fifth game last
week, defeating S o u t b • a s t
Misourl, S-4. Gourleux! . only a
sophomor., Is one of Murray's
ace rlght-hanclers.

Girls' Softball Title Tilt
Slated for 4:30 Friday
'lbe

Keyetooe

Hitters

aN!

leading DMsioo I ol the girls'
softball J:eaeue with a 3-0 record,
and BUICb League
Dames
Club ere tied for tbe lead in

am

Divl.sion n with 2-0 records, as
inlrazmJral actiao eDb!lw ioio its
last week ol ~a.artie Brown'• AM Stan are
a close lleCcnd in Dtviaioo I
with e J.O record, the Stampers
are t-2, the iBaptfst Student

Union is 0-2, and Tri-Siema ts
0-3.

In Divisioll n the BlacJD.Outs
are lhird with a t-2 ,recm1, the
Hit and Miseers are 14. end
Alpba Omlcroo Pi is 0-3.

Tbe ili.ramural playo(fa be-

tween tbe winners ol the two
divisions will be pla,yed at 4:30

Frida7 oo the University Scboci
soltbaB field.

MURRAY AUTO PARTS

pleted the dwbles sweep by
duJr1>ing Yang and !Maggiere, 1~,
6-2, and 6-4.
The Racers will aft'IY a J3.6
ll"eCCIrd into the cori~ 1nJ:..
ney, \\ticb will de<*le this year's

ovc

meet reccrds aDd ODe school
record in the prooees.
n.e Racen' ...yard relay
team

eave

the 'lborwghbreds

their first victory as LarTy Coleman. Kent Ruas, Ed Hearne, and
AI Evans eet e new meet reconl

ol 41.6 seconds.

Ed Smith gave the Racer8 an-

other first and set a new meet
reccrd when be ran the 1m-yard
bigb 'lnlrdles in 15 eecoods fiat.
Jkn Freeman aet a new meet
record in the D)-yard dash, wino'
ning that event iD 21.7.
Tim Sparks set a new meet
and school record iD the sbot put
as he gave Murray another first
with a toss of 53-7.
The Racers swept the too-yard
daSh es F'irecm:m ran the AJ&.
~ in 9.9, with Ed Hearne
and Kent Russ following closely
for second and third.
·The Racers also swept tbe
javelin as John Bover, Nick
Spadi.fino, and Deoo:is McClelland finished 1· 2-3 fer Murray.

Baver won the ewnt with a
throw of 198110.
Murray pl.aoed second in the
mile-relay. Mlke Forbes was
secoro 1n the s1n put, Tlm
Sparks second in the discus, and
Larry Coleman second in tbe

for the OVC tract ebamplooabjpa wbicb wftl be nm Frlde:r
and Saturday at Ft. Clmpbel.

"Tbere ere four teams that
will have a eood chaDoe foe tbe
cbampioollhip," said Coach .Mck
Manefield, "aod Murray il DOt
<me of them.'.
"We'd be pleaaed if we could
get into the ~ four," said
Coacb Mensfle!d, "and we couid
do it if we ret a max1mtm effort from all the team mem-bers."

All-Sports Banquet
To Honor Athletes
The Murray state .Aal~
Baoquet will take place May Jf,
in tbe SUB ballroom.
Mr. Bob Swisher of WPSD-TV,
.in Paducah, will Set'IVe as lll8II!Jtel."
of CS"eel'1dliea. Mr. Braocb Mo-

Craclten, retired baskelbaB coadl
Indiana University, will be the

o{

guest spealcer.

The banquet ilmcrs aU spcrts
end athletes at iM.oney each
year, and tbis yoar fotr new
members will be ackied Co tile
.Murray "Hall ol. Fame."

GOT SOMETHING
TO MOVE?

44().yard l'\11).

Thlrd..plac.e llnishers for the
Racers were Paul Leahy In the
discU6, Ed Scullion in the 88C).
yard run, and the Bob Weis in

the mile run.
The Racers are now preparing

mnmE
BARBER
SHOP
10411.15th

tennis~

MEN!

RENT A LOW-COST
U·HAUL TRA ILER
Save 75%. Local or one way anywhere In the U.S.A. Only U-Haul
offata $1000 cargo Insurance,
free ro.d aetVIce, guaranteed
trailers and tires! Hitch furnished.

You can filld the
latest and greatest
in swimsuit
bottoJDS, tops
at

'1'8£ COIJ-EGE SHOP

Ill

Super SheD

ROW OPERI

JACK'S SUPERBU·RG·ER

605 Maple St.

• MACHIIIE SHOP
• RADIATOR SHOP
• COMPLETE LIRE OF
PARTS FOR
CARS. TRUCKS.
TRACTORS
Ove rnight Service on Parts Not in Stock

DAY PHONE

NIGHT RHONE

753-4424

753-2595

DRIVE-II
Next to the Capri Theatre on Chestnut St.

Serving The Best of All rands of

TASTY SAIIDWICHES
MILK SHAKES
SURDAES
SODAS
Owned & Operated by the Former Manager of THE HU8
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'M' CLUB SELLING TICKETS FOR 8 P. M. CONTEST:

Blue, Gold Squads Will Clash in Spring Game Saturday Night
Coacbes Bill Holt, Bill Hina,
and Diet Blocker will coach the
ddensive units ol the teams,
with Coacbes carl OakJey, BID
MitchelL Cbarlle MU.cbell, end
Vic Kubu baDcUine tbe olfeosive

Satuniay nigbt's 8Dilual BlueGold football game, en 8 p. m.
alfai:r in Cutcbln Stadium, will.
mark the end ol a beetle winter
ol l'eCl'Uitillg by Coedl Bill Furgerson and his .eesfstants, end a
IUCcesslul apring pr.41Ctl.ce by
the sz.man grid squad.
Tbe tame wm be played uoder
coaditioae clilferent from those
in previooa years. The coacbes
wm attempt to divide the 8QU8d
evenly Into tlwo equal teams who
will PlaY a regular' ecrimmage
pme. In previoos tpC"i.Dg games
tbe olfense took on the defense
with e poiot system determlnJn.g
tbe winner.

unlts.

Coach Furgereon bas ln8taDed
some radical changes in the football program, moetly
ol-pla,y level.

&tyle-

Ne.U fall's Racers will feature
a balanced line, with the unbalanced line not used .aa in the
past. 'n-.e new mentor has also
come up with what be calls a
"pro t-ype" offense, which includes the balaoced line and
mucll more passing than previous
Racer teams.
Also new 1s the "Racer" de·
fense. Last year tbe monster defense was used, but Coach Furgerson bas dispensed with it in
favor ol his new method of de-

Female Net Squad
Trounces UTMB
On Murray Courts
Murray State's

aeam

Oil •

girls' tennis
deleated .lhe girls from

the University of Tennessee Mar·
tin Branch here Friday, IH.
Carolyn Wel:ls defeated UTMB's
Robinson, 6-3 and 6-3, to start
tbe Murray victory .and Paula
Carbonell defeatA:d Massey, 6·1
and 6-3.
Sally Bidlon downed Bwm. 6-2,
3-6, end~. but Miki Shumaker
lost her match with mclanan,
1·6 and 1-6.
Lynette Underwood won her
match with Sorrel, 7-s, 4-6, and
6-4, and Jean Ann Luther down-·
ed Campbell, 13-15, 6-1, and 6-4.
In the doubles competition,
Wells and Bicbon defeated Massey and Dunn, 6-2 aod 8-6, and
Shumaker and Underwood downed Roblnsoo and Sorrell, 6-3 and
6-1.
In the final doubles match,
Carbonel!L and Wtber defeated
UMTB's lficlanan l8lld Campbell, 7-5 aDd s-3. The Murray
pair ~ declared the winners
because they were leading wten
tbe match was calLed because
ol rain.
Sab.lrday's match with Soulbeast Missouri had to be can·
celled because of rain, but plans
are being made to reechedule ft.

fending. He eaid everyooe will
be able to cet a look at the new
defense Saturday ailht.
Some ol J.ast year's olfenslve
p]ayers have been moved to cJe.:
fense, end eome ol tbe defenders
are now on the olfeusive umt.
The coacbes pcai&ed the wock
o1 cart Chipman and Hlrlam
"Doc" Sariders, a junior-eollege
traosfer lrun MW!ssippi, et tbe
defensive linebac:llier .apota. David
Randolph, e VI8DderbBt k'~
fer, W8ll ako praJaed. He is currently band1inc a denfensive end
spot and doing the ldctiDg fer tile

Thorouibbreds.
Don Veatch, e Padooab native
W'bo tr.wferred from Miami,
Fla., is lookiog vecy 1mpreasive
as a N/.eJ.y, end Larry White, e
1966 redshirt, also .Is barvtllng
his guard position oicely.
Coach F\qerson bas moved
Harvey Tenner. a tnaiDsta:f on

Shari's Tops Swimmers
In Campus Coed Contest
The Shari's won the women'•
swim meet, 9P0nsored by the
Sea Mists swim club May 9 in
the university pool. The winners
aoo.unulated 2S points.
Second place went to the Watl!!r
Bulfaloes who scored 22 points.
Tbe 25-metec- free«yle event
W83 won by Carol Dunn of the
Wober Buffaloes wibh a 17.1
time. Shari Tholnpeon, Shari's,
took secood place with 18.5.
Third place went to the Wail!!c
Buffaloes' Lynda Hogan with
20.1.
The Water Buffaloes again
took fll'St and third places Jo the
25-meter breast-strok-e event wilth
Carol Dunn's ,time of 28.1 and
Lee Jennison'& 27.2. Sue Pine
ol Shari's came in second with
28.5.
Shari's grabbed tlnlt and sec··
ond in the 25-metei" back-crawl.
Linda Keer bad 18.1 ODd PaW
Fosson 22.5. The WBU:c Buffaloes' Lynda ~ placed
third with 25.5.

Shari's bad a winning com- ·
bioatlOD with I...IOOa Keec, Corlr;y
Mastey, Sue Pine and Shari
'lbonlproo when tbey were clocked at 1:25.9 in the lOikneter
medley rela7. Seoond place went
to tbe Water Buffuloes with
1: 29.5.
Patti Fosson, Linda Keer, Sue
Pine and Rosernari ~y woo
another ooe f<X" Shari's In the
lQO.meter free«yfe celay in 1: 16.
1be Water Bufhloes took ~
ond place with 1:25.5.
The 50-meter ~ Wat WOB
by Sbaci 'I'borql8oo with 0:42 for
Shari'•· MaritDn Senque{u.Ud
placed secood f<X" the Wale Buffaloes with 1:21.2.

ruDDing game wou1d fall Oil tbe
abouldera ol Russ Hake,. tnm&-

'!be new IDelltGr thiDb tbat Jl
sme ol his younger playen and
fresbman rec:ruit8 ••gruw up''
and get experience at tbe beefn.
ning ol neu aeesoo, the7 will be
ol tremeodous beJp toward the
end ol .tbe yew.

performer.

ovc

Coach F\qenoo added that
the squad ball .adjuated well to
the new olfensive and dehosive
setups, akl the boys ere ''very

Tennessee, eDd Middle TE!N e ee
'all capeble ol ~ the crown.

deleoae last year, to olreosive
JPlit end, aDd baa pot FrMt McKee .at the llaaker spot.

He also &aid that moat ol tbe

fer 1nm Loul.sviUe, ..t Cal
Malolory, a former MSU tl'ack

eot....na.tic" ebout having a
~aeaaon.

He further eaid' that aWlough
the team would atil.l be young
Dext tau, many new faoes woold
give added atreneth to many
poedtions.

The coacbes agreed tbat the
abouJd be mudl atroocec
next year tbaD 1alt, with Eutern,~. Weetem,

Wbether the name ol MUft'ay
will be added to tbat lilt ia ltill
a question, but it wiB be partially MSWered Saturday night.

'lbe "){'' Club .il twding
tldet sales, wilh prices placed
at SOc and $1.

TBOROOGBBRED DBIVE-11
Ph. 753-6955

Chestnut St.

15c Hamburgers
S undaes. Shakes. Parfaits
Open 11 a. m. - 11 p. m.
Closed on Mond1ys
AU BRANDS OF CIGARmES 25c

PRIVATE ROOM:

For 3 coUege students all new vinyl panelled

walls: carpeting; refrigerator. Call 753·2672 after 4 :30
or Saturday. Mrs. Carl
Marshall, 206 Woodlawn.

FARAH
You meet the nicest
people on a Honda
Beean,Jng a Honda owner is just about the
easiest thing in the world. To start with,
our prieea are the lowest. Tenns a snap.
And when·it comes to financing, we make
it painless. We even make our factory

HQNDA

au~orized service a pleasure. So why
walk when you can ride 7

THOMAS
HONDA SALES
4th caad SYCAMORE

Eut

with

FaraPr eaa•

Pleasingly tailored for the comfort
seeker, these pleasure--oriented Farah
Walk Shorts colorfully complement
any sportswear. long on style, they're
short on care-permanently pressed
to "Never Need Ironing."

-
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IKE Takes Greek Track Title
With Five Firsts in 11 Events
Tau Kappa Epsilon won the top
fraternity spot in the "Greek
Week" track moot last Wednesday, although an independent
team, Beta Sigma, outpointed
them in the overall team stand.

......

ings.

The TKEs charged horne with
five first-plaee finishes <among
Gc'eek .teams) in 11 events and
received 55 points, while Pi
Kappa Alpha fln.i.shed second in
the Greek standings with 44

won the 2:D-yard dash, fiolshi.og
in 23:8 seconds; Fisher, Beta
Sigma, was second with :M:6, and
Banlrer, Beta Sigma, was third
with a flat. 25.
Hargrove ~ the Untouchables
won the shot put, Noell, ATO,
wae second, 61ld Pelly,
was third.

TKE,

points.
Alpha

Tau Omega had 30
points for third place among the
Greeks: Sigma Chi fo1!lowed with
22, Lambda Chi 19, and Alpha

ONI·HANDI D ••••• This unlclentiftecl high tu mper, competlne
In the "Gr'Mk Week'• truk m ..., mak.. It look easy as t. tilde•
over the ber and prepares to make a .....,andecllandlng.

Harrison's
Harrateen
MSU PAISED FOR PLAYOFF;
WESTERN LANDS McDANIELS
By Karl Harrilon

The playolf for the
ohamplonsbfp in baeebaH

OVC

is eet

for Friday and Saturday at tbe
borne field ~ the Eastern

Division champion.
Murray's Raoets, the Western
champs, will carry a »6 seaSOD's record into the best.ofthree series.

..,

..

Before last week's schedule
finalea with Lambuth and Southeast Missouri, lreshmen seoondbaseman Mike Fitzgerald was
leading the team in hitting with
a .425 average. Shortstop Tim
Mappin was following with .347,
c..atcher Phil Hayden was hitting
at a .316 clip, secondbaseman
Jay Burne« was hitting .311, and
centerfieldcr Tommy Toon had
a .310 mark.

Firstbaseman Mike Ward was
rutting .302, and outfielder Bill
Ryan rounded out the top hit,.
ters, average.wise, with a .298
mark.
Ward was l~ding 1the squad' in
RBis with 23, while Ryan had 21,
and Walt Andzel had knocked in
17. Andzel, however, now has at

least 19, sin<.-e he slugged a tworun homer in theSE Mo. game.

Don Lee had a H mark before
the Lambuth game, and Dave

Gourleux won his fifth Cagainst
two losses) against SE Mo. RodJIC7 Pryor was 4-0.

The Racers, as a team, out·
hit their opponents by about 80
points, approximately .Zl8 to
.196.

• • •

As the Associated Press wire
story put it, Western Kentuek.y
took "a TALL step forward" toward dominating the OVC cage
scene for the next four years
when they landed 7-footer Jim
McDaniels of Allen County <Ky.> .
Mcl>aniels led the Allen County .team to the state tournament
this season, and averaged 38
points and 2» rebounds a game.
Western's campus

was saddened Sunday by the death of
cage star Dwight. Smith. Dwight
and a sister were killed in a car

accident near Madisonville. Their
brother Greg, also a star basketball p1a:;er, was seriously in·
jrrre-J. We eX<tend our sincere
sympathy to tOO Smith family

and to Western.
COMING EVENTS
OVC Tennis To~ at
Austin Peay, May 19-20.
OVC Traek Meet at Ft. Camp.
bell, May 19-20.
OVC Baseball Championship
Playoffs, May J.9.20.
OVC Golf Tournament at Ft.
campbell, May 18-19.

Gamma Rhos.
In overai. tean standings,
however, Abe Beta Sigma outfit
bad 51.5 points, TKE 43, PiKA
30, ATO ZZ. tbe Urtoucbables
(iodependent> bad 20 points,
Lambda Chi 13, Sigma Chi 5.5,
Kappa Gamma (local fratemity)
3, aod AGR 1.
In the 440-yard run, Hodges,
Lambda Chi, flnkiled first among
the Greeks with a time of 55
seconds, although Turner ol tbe
Unl.oochables bad a 52:1, timing
and Wiese of the Beta Sigma
team had a 54:9. Leahy, TKE,
had a 58:2 timing.
The 880-yard nm saw Stevens
of ·the Untouchables win with a
1:41, while Foster, ATO, finished
ahead of the otber Greeks with
a tlme of 1:47. Mollar, Kappa
Gamma, was third with a 1:47.6.

LEAP FROG • •• An unldentl·
tied high iumper Ianda In a

awkward position
last week'•
" Greek Week" track meet.
somewhat

during action In

Six, maybe seven, lint p1aees
plus a secood place tie aDd a
third easl17 give TKE a third
coDSC<lUtive year as ilnfnlmural
team of the year.

AT COT-BATE PRICES!

Fisoor, Be-ta Sigma, won the
46:8 seconds,
Welch, TKE, was se<:«d in 46:9,
and PiKA's Scruggs finished in
47:5.
Beta Sigma won the distance
medley, os TKE placed second,

TOMMY CARRICQJS

sprint relay in

MARJIE OIL COMPARY
M.in St. <Across From Dairy Queen)

Cigarettes ............................ 22V2c

Bulk Motor Oil ......... ... .... ... ... 15c
WE SELL ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL

also

TWO CAR EAT AS CIIElP AS OlE!

'Cl';~t ~nllt~t ~ptclal ...
UFE INSURANCE BENEFITS AVAILABLE .o!f.Ll
TO COLLEGE SENIORS
AND GRADUATE STUDENTS

Buy a J-BOY and get one

CHECK THESE BENEFrrS:
~ $10,000 of permanent life Insurance at

auaranteed premium

tow

~ Additional $10.000 fn case of acctdental death
Guaranteed premrum PIYIT!enta should you be
dlubled t5 months or IOnser

J'

~ Option to buy up to $70,000 llddltfonai"IJfe 1ft.
surance In the future. reaardltsa of JnsurabiUty
• •• your choice of plans

Jill

Guarant.ed cash values
emet~encfes

at any trm. to

meet
·

FREE
Every Moaday Righi (5 p... 6D 9 p...)

J' Pre-financed first annual PNtnlum ••• pUS o1f
automatically by your policy frl 4 ,_..

DAVID W. CHANCE
203 N. 16th Sti'Mf
753-4563

woo

the intrafrat.emity ~ ~
phy,
Since TKE bad wm the trophy
the previous two yean this year'•
victory allows them to ll"etire 1he
all-~ trq)hy, the lint time
this has ever happeDed at Mw .
ray State.
Sigma Chi took 8'eOOild place,
wblle PI Kappa Allpba placed
third.
A close race between IMJ!bda
Chi A.llm aod A&pba Tal Ome8a
exists fer fotrih place. Since
oeither team bas cnncieted b
voUeyt,all or aoftbal acbedlje,
fow1h place wW be d ecided by
theee sports.
Apba Gamma Rbo coqlet.
the standq,; with their sixlbplace fioish.

MAJOR QUALITY GASOLIIE

Clitches of Beta Sigma was sec-

Sc:ruUs

trarru'al tract meet, -

aeainst fraternity ccmpet.itim.

ond in 3:49.8 and Brown of PiKA
placed third in 4:00.4.

PiKA'.s speedy

Tau Kappa l!Pdlm. by wiming
the flrateJDty dlvisico ~ 1be m-

In flag football TKE overpowered an olber ~
They were 8CIX'ed oo only oace
while compling a perfect record

Mc:Conniclc of ·the TKE team
won the mile run in 3:48, as

and ATO third.
Peacock of Beta Sigma won
the I»yard low hurdles in 14.4
second<>, Oliver oi the UnLouchables finished in 14:6, and Fish·
cr of Bela Sigma ran the dis·
tance in 14:7.
The I~yard dash was .l.aken
by Scruggs of PiKA with a time
ot 10:7, Hodges of Lambda Chi
was serond wtth 10:9, .and Welch,
TKE, was third with 10:9.

TKEs Take T"'hy
For Greek Sports;
3rd Straight Title

Jerry's
LOCATED ON S. 12th ST.
MURRAY
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14 Recommended
By Student. Council
For Judicial Board

SPIRIT UNDAMPENED:

Greeks Do Reign Despite the Rain

The names (I 14 eamn bave
been IIDnitted 1o PI'EISided
Ra5pb H. Woode llun wbicb
118VeD Judicial Board mesnbent
will be eeleo<Ud

lL balled (with ctooe8 the size
d. ping poog ba&); it reined
and rained - but 1ast week's
bad weather did DOt ~n the
spirits ct. the "Greek Week"

'l'be other aeveo a1uc1ents will

The fraternity track meet Wednesday was tbe first activity in
the five-day "week'' jointl;y

parti.cipants.

eerve a eUemates.

'lbe Student CooDcil received
21 applications for membership
on the board.
The 14 persons reconmended

sponsored by

ere:
Jobo Billcld, AlbaDy, N. Y.;
Peggy
Dw-J'el',
OWensboro;
Breoda Edwards, Padooab; Ben
llollaooomP. Mtn~; David
Hull, Murray; Jim McOiure,
Er~.; PhWp Mabler, LiDcdo,

IH.

~

bOro; J . D

Pendley,

09M&

Ra3bum, Mw-ray;

Peay Scbalk, Owemboro; Nanc7
Strow, OUawa. Dl.-; Dl.aoe West,
MI.K'n\Y: Art Wil.kin8co. Bemert,
li.; ..t Jom Woodward, VII!IDl;

Va.
1be top ~n will be an·
DOUIII08d et a Jeter tiMe.

Meeting Tomorrow
Will Set Fall Dates
On Social Calendar
The Student Cool'lcil will meet
with represent.ativ.ee ct. campus
orgaolz.atione to plan tbe fall

aocw.J. caJoerdar et

Dlmi'OW lD Meetl!C

6 p . m. ~
Rcxm 1 iD

the SUB.
'lbe puzpoee ct. the meeting
will be .to decide datlee fot maj(r
~ 8UCh 88 daoces, programs, de.. 8000I"d..Dg to Ron
Besbear. Princetoo, conuniUee
cbai.rman.
Orga.niz.atiooe ~ wee)dy
or twice a mondl sboold tum .in
their meeting edledules as sooo
as ~le, eald Bealear.

New Maior in Economics
Included in Fall Curriculum

Beeinnine this fall, Mu.rr-ay
Stale will olfer a maJor io
ecooomics. The major win require 'Z1 eemeslter flours d. Wotk
in economJcs.
''The job opportunities fot Che
eooncmics l'nlijor are xune.rous
;In state end federal govwnment, as weH es .In indusltey "
said Dr. Howwd Gilea, head ~

the ecooomice department,
'!be ave.rege salar".l far
ecaoom.ists is $12,000, eocordi.ng
to the " American Ec:oncmb Review."

the

Panhellenle

and Interfraternity Counclls. Tau
Kappa Epsilon edged out. Pi
Kappa A1pba fot the victory.
(FQr complete details see Page
11).

V.icld
GODDESS • • • Yield ........
was named "Grellk Goddess"
at the fraternity-sorority t•lent
show •nd ''Wetcome Faculty"
program Thursct.y nl•ht· She
1 p o n • o r • d by Alpha
Omicron Pl.

w..

Rusher,

OWensboro,

8PQOSOCed by A1pba Omieron Pi,
was named ''Greek Goddess'' et ~
the fraternity~ity talent
tb:NI aod "Welcome Facully''
program 'nu$dQy nigbL

Other fmalist.s were Elaine
Jenkins, Lou..i.sville, sponsored by
Tau Kappa Epsilon, .md ADO

Eijlt Organizations to Compete
For Trophies in 'Campus Sing'
Eight organizatioo6 wiU be
competing et 5:30 tometit in Che

8IIIIU8l "Ali~ Sine'' OD
the west !IIOOps ~ tbe Lllrary,
The groupe takiog part m Cbe
sing, spoosored ~ Sigma Alpha
Iota, a women's nude wtemlty,
are:
Alpha Gamma DeJta, Alpba
Omicr'on Pi, A!pba Sigma Alpha,
Kappa Delta, Sjgrna Sliroa
Sigma, Alpha T.au Omega, Pi

K.8Aa Alpha, ..t Wells Halt

Eadl participatiog crouP will
sing two

wmben.

~

will be awarded in
four categories:

Grant Chosen Head
Of '68 'Lights' Staff
The staff memben fer "Qm.
Pll6 Lights 1968," were selecied
at a joB meetJog ct. Sigma
Alpba Iota eod Pb[ Mu Alpha,
booormy music lldenlitiee.
'lbe7 are:
DirecQr, Joe Grant, Louisvile; 8IS6i!ilant dlredxlr, B)'t'Oil.
'1\~. PuJucab; end wr.ten
Gary BeH. Paduoab; ClaJde
Collar, LoraiD, Ohio; Kalb.Y Dow·
Qy. l$diBoiM1le; end GlartY

Moote, ~. 111.
'lbe IUDirlilfllc WllWI~
IXJil6li9ted d la!t ~·s fb1ll.
aod presideots ct. both fr8ern,i.
ties. Prof. 1Ucberd Farretl., fa.:
Clifty ameer. made tbe ee:Jec..
t.ioos.

Men's

soc-ial

Cratem.ities,

women's aocial aororities, Greek
ot

mo-Greek mixed, end otber

female aJid male or.g.animtions

and smali ensembles. ·
The best dftctor will be
cb.oeen to lead tile COOlbined
choruses in singing lbe ••Alma
Mater" as ftle finale.
The judges wUJ. be MI-. Maodel.
Brown, ,music director at Fultm

Hieb School;

Miss Judi Dowdy,
nalSic <liredxr ct. tbe Paduoab
element.ary
ecbools and at
Bra8eJton Junior H1gb Schoct;

8Dd Mrs. l..oreUa StacJrhcwMe,
vocal director at Paducah ~
man High School.
If jt rains tbe sing wiH be
held in die SUB ballroom.

'Hiroshima, Mon Amour'
To Close Foreign Series
Tbe department

of

modem

foreign lallguages will present
the final international film classic of the semester at 7:30 p.m.

MooiaY Jn 1be SUB balllxKm.

film will be
''Hii'aehl.lna, Moo A.Jnour,' • a
Fl'encb motion picture, wbieh

This month'5

W'8IJ on the "10 Best" list d..
Th. New Yen nmes in 1!15&.

'l'it8worth, Murray, spcl080I'ed by

Sigma Chi.
Buff Handly, Paducah, last
year's wimer, a:od Mac ADder-

TreDtoo, Tem., IFC pN!I81..
dent, ~ ittfias Ruabet
with the "Greet Goddeas"
trqil.v and a dozen red 1."09eS.
Friday night the aororitiea

SOD,

Univenity's Choir
Presents Concerts
In 3 Florida Cities
Sixty mecmera d. the University Oloir bave cetumed from
a bus tour ct. FJorida. On tbe
trip tbe choir made three con-

cert

appea.N~DCes.

On May 4 they sang at Ocala
High School u part d a county
chor-al festival . The concert was
spooeored b7 Central Florida
Junior College.

The eboir sang
Baptist Cbw'cll,

Beach, May

at Norihwood
West

Palm

s.

The group ended llhe tool' May
7 at Cocoa Beach Methodist
Clllu.reh where they dedicated a

opened their new rooma to the
pdiie as the PanbeDellic Counci tpCA:I80red q,en boule&.

In a slow, steady rain the
G1'eek games were beld Saturday. Ailpba Gemma Rho toot
firet.place booors by wiDDiDg the
biR relay, tricyd.e apriat, ar.d

tbe tug-d.-war.
Lambda Cti Alpha tinilbed
se<md, taking linlt place iD
the bike apri:ot and the pie sprint.
The fraternlty-sorority eolt-·
ball game siaOOd fer Saturoay
afternoon was canceBed because
ol rain.
The "Ideal Greek Man

Woman" were

eod

at the

8JJDOUI)Cied

aD-Greet dance Saturday nigbt
in the SUB baBcoom. steve Simmoos, s,msooia, JpOOIOI'ed by
Pi Kappa AJpba, 8Dd Barbara
Harltios, W'mter Haven, Fla,
spoosored by Alpha Sigma Alpba.
took the bonon.
The Paducah Dub!s

played

for the dance.

"Greek Week" activities end-•
ed SUnday wU.h Greek men and
women attending the cburclles
of their choice.

concert to the late Dr. Price
"Pop" Doyle, lormer MSU fine
arts bead. The performance received two standing ovations.
Tbe clloir returned May 9.

-

TYPIRG
20c PER PAGE
I will pick up •nd dellvw.

Phone 753--6624

J.&S. OIL CO.
MAJOR COMPANY GASOUNE AT
INDEPENDENT PRICES

WE REVER CLOSE
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS
Cig1rettes 25c
CoffH- Cokes
Across From Jerry's on South 12th

WE lOW BAVE TWO
AUTO-KAB WISHES
Located on Story Ave. Just lack ofJ.&S.

SUMMER HELP NEEDED

"THE CliMATE
fOit EDUCATION
IS PROGRESS • ••

1lso Fuii·Time

the technique

Registered Htu-ses

is innovation"

$485.00 per month st1rting sal1ry
Regular sal1ry increases
One day per month sick time
Two weeks' paid v1c1tion

COMIIG 5001 •••

"where the adion isY'

Located on

J. W. IUIT, T.och. RMVi"'*'t
knott Bldg,

$to,. Dept. ol fducolioft

Tallahon.., florida 3230'

S. 4th Street Between

Thomas Honda a:nd

NfJJfte·-------Moi~--------

AJJroa"---------

_,,Gfw_ _

City_ _ _ _ _

Crouse Auto Parts

ll,._ _ __

Six p1id holid•y•
Blue Cross & Blue Shield hospit1l insurance
Loss-of-time insurance
Free uniform l1undry
Promotions from within hospit1l
Employee's full meal for only SOc
4~our work week
Covered by Social Security
Paid while 1ttending professton•l meetings
and conventions
Hospit1l accredited by Joint Commission
HospitalaHili1ted with H1rrisburg LP.N. School
Equa&.opportunities employer
Contact:
Administr•tor

Massac Memorial Hospital
Metropolis, Illinois
Phone 524-2176

--

